
"Tramp" pictures 

Dear 414loo, 

The enclose cons, of this e.m.'s letter to Sprague s eeks for itself. 
You know my eouree. 

When I Phoned Sprague the end of lest weak to get his Altgens notes 
for you ha told :tie more about what Turner has established, ha thinks beyond 
any doubt, about these pictures. It seams they can always he interpreted to 
fit each nay; development, each time all earlier interpretetione being forgotten, 
each positiveness of the past iu now way impairing the depenedbility of the 
same wrong source in the present. 

About Altgens: lie has never typed his notes, has only one copy, and 
promised to Xerox them yeeterdsy end mail a set to you. I have never seen Um. 
Amide from learning that altgans himself did not know how many pictures he took 
until Sprague started getting him to backtrack, when he found about a dozen, 
I do not recall, if I even knew, what litgena did get. He recalled only the 
three that had been used by the late time, June 1964, that the fed, got 
eround ti speokirsncto him. 

Firkt I must acknowledge a prejudice. Were Turner today assure me that 
God is in heaven, I'd accept his aseurence as roseon to doubt it. 

So9 here is whet Sprague, with some excitement, told me on the fourth: 

Of course, the one men is certainly Bradley. Valle once he doubted it, 
he now does not. The men with the het is Crisman, also beyond doubt. There are 
two identical scars on a recent picture of Crisman that exactly coincide with 
two ewers on this man's face in these pictures. (Obviously the mere executioners 
did not trust their Tipaymestee, so theyi Insisted he be on the spot and pay 
them iwedietely0 "Hold your het:, be told me of the third, and than said it 
was too hot to rut on the phone. You realize, the remeining man is the romantic 
"Franchy", not to for in the past-Eo certainly connected with the LBJ ranch, was its 
He is now a former Minutemen, an :Intl-Castro fighter from Mieml end Nell Orleans. 

Fronemother of my young (end from my experience, solid and dependable) 
collaborators, I lenrn that Simegne, presumeably with Turner's assistance, has 
identified Franclay as "Raoul" in the Hula version on the life of James Earl Ray. 

In view of the record of the recent pest,I believe you shauld hove this. 
If deer is showing any interest in tar: pictures, please tell him. 1 think 41ouis 
sgould also see. Because of the evil potential of these pictures, I will continue 
my checking. I fear, becroise of the influence these pictures and people have had 
a d  im, it is required....Eow deeply we are indebtedis to Zohney Gerson for his 
booriehneszi 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 

Pnwtonmer..p.m, 



1/7/e9 

Deer Dick, 

Beceuae I know boy; convinced 7ou are that there in real end deen 
sIggificence is the tramp pictures I have miegevinge about tellies yeu vhet 
my own ieceeplett invtetigetion shoes. It enmec from a neuron in e petition 
to learn whet might h) true, a person well-connected in Delles end friendly 
toward as personally. 

Re has his oma ways df reachirg official OrnaVee ftwmxlikem in that 
city. lie reports these men were arreeted alter the Assaseination 8nd before 
Oaaald. They were released without cberee after emerald's errant. The piece is 
whet intereets me moat: behind the pest office. I have fuet gotten this revert 
from him end Rill be perauleg le further, for example to be certein that his 
reference to the pest office is te thq Termint0 Annex, will •h 4s in the 2C0 
block .11" South lioueton. if this is, es I 'resume It he, the elsee of the arrest, 
there ie no street behind belueton at that point, only the reilroee tracks. 

I sent him that one of tee series of pictures eheeine only tun men. 
Be told ee there were three, that ono dian't show in tee picture, elle ti-at they 
'were picked up to a box car. 

kiow it this is tau ease, it become difficult if not impeseiblt, regard-
less of any tentatiee ieentificetion test miallt bc■ cvn6s,, to believe any of these 
men could Nava been on esseeein, for it would limy+, born irlansaibig,  for them to 
have deals any of these thinee; 

Shot frier there; 
Shot from the area of the depository end gotten there without passing 

many too many people on the overpese; 
Diepeeed of their weapons. 

I think there are weye in which I can carry this further. As you know, 
hnve not, .ruin the firet, bed uny cuivauelice in what was attributed to these 

pictures. T see other meeniee end Eignificence in them. However, for several 
reeione, one of which it the nem tarn' mieuee can do ue, another the large amount 
or time I feel eight better be event in ether braes they have and are taken, I have 
epent e little time in trucking them down, trying to learn what I C511 about them. 
Another person, uakneen in belles, who got in touch with the police, got nowhere. 
My own checks with tb;. paper 'Asclosed that when LIFE avked the identity of the 
men, ottetemportneously, there wee no record. Ate photographers were than ehmooting 
at anythite that moved, without time for the Iefte to rieente. 

If these eon wore arrested weer* I have Wen sold they were (nnl I use 
the wird arrest net in cause it is acJurete, but fieem habit, for everyone has 
essueed it, they leuld nave boon walend to the police ears by way of the trucks, 
as you keow from having been there. 

I will nor etreeet to gut e picture of Lonnie Rey ;trieht. I do not know 
If I (eel. There are oleo other efforte I will make. Also, a reel ebotogrenhic expert 
'rho In c close friend of Gerrisonfe hes been asked by the staff to compare a reel 
picture of Fredley with them!' pictures. lie  toys the resemblance is truly remarkable, 

but that close comperis.on of all factures and contours convinces him they are not 
identical. 	6inverely, 	WeistfirL 


